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Reference in Papers

London
Block/Armagh 3. In connectical_With_this viellt_AXXAAgementi'ille beingCommittee coordinated by Privacy and Privacy 4 of the London-TrBlock/Armagh Cbmanfee. It seeme-ihil the London H Block/3400/23 Pt 6 Armagh Committee and London Troops Out Movement (TOM) have eachpledged £100 towards a target figure of £00 which the organisersfeel is required for sundry expenses in c:uinection with thevisit of the "delegation"

METROPOLITAN POLICE

1. Sulwaillied herewith are the minutes or 11.the London N 2100k/Armagh Committee which WW 10144.001'The minutes, -Nioeived from a source who w40the meeting, ire self-explanatory.

Information has been received from the same source'that Belfast Provisional Sinn Fein are paying for the visitUnion of the 100 relatives of the hunger etrikaanl4 This, Visit is mentioned in the minutes under the heading "Relativesdelegation".,

References:-

Privacy

Provisional Sinn Fein -
(Be fast)
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,rs for Committee to be elected e.ftsr holidayperiod., AA , .11 "Nat", .

Tt-41.1_9.Wed for Mancherster demo.:-.-
Pdvacy 1- being looked into.—7vosugEtibil to be done re Battersea Stall.,1 to produce for.lro?aganda ieoster,re hunger etrke.- zproducing ,-.ehLra

1t,i4nOrs Liberation Conferamae cane:011.d 40e :CO policc harrassment.”rrespondence i-Acept lafiar of Masks tax0-$01taat HB Com thankingmoney. No apol ios recei*Ved.
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JOaajilarh se tcmho_:,- 26th 
at coach itrom-rMilon, passing York way .43.00 raturn.Phone office• :for details.
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of Freedom  Mapitiarl
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Aminized by Irish H -lock Committee. ICtO relativs and; Privacy .on September 17th.Public meeting Priday night, ik r-Saiturtia*:‘,4,ht Sunday Alestminster Cathedral denonstration.Irivate Pres*,0: 0/.!,ements in afternoon. Return 3unday aftornoon.1.1LR4D Money.:4oaches/drives,IOI beds ( with fulldetails ofIta that sox, age, i t  preferences can be tak n intoaccount olettsc note,beds, not lloora,
71IF ,'..bvitC %hal, }IBA committeaHoffors to *son*** delegation.
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